
The Caltholic.

ON MIIRACLES. believing in Christ, which elearly shews
Nisi signa et prodigia vidoritia, non creditis. tiat even signs and wanders May not a-

Unless ye sec signs and iconders ye will waysenfOtce cfnviction. It vre wrong
nlot belitve.-John IV, 48. thereforo to desire thom, whilo we have

h ili 11 id :A o
The nobleimn mentioned in the gospel,

who besonght our Saviour ta go dawn
and heil its son,hnd îlot a proper flli in
JesusCirist, tilt lie saw lis oh:ld miracu-
Jously cured : for only thon did he himself
beeive and his ihole house. Our Saviour
tirefore said to hiim, when lie made lits
roquest: Unless ye sec sigis and scanders
you believe uint. By these words le gives
us ta understand that aur oufaill in im
siould ntt b always rcquirmig ne signs
and wanders ta confirm it. And he lets
us ktow by ins conduct on this occasion,
Ilat, having once given miraculous evi-
douce of the truths of his doctrine, we
arc not ta expect, as afen as we could
wish, to sec such evidenco reiuwcd ; but
that wve are to roly on lte testimony of
thuse iluo at first have witnessed such
evidetce. Ie was aware that what is
too common, however wonderful it may
be, is apt ta make but htile Impression on
our minds : as it happened un fact wîuh
the Israeites of old, iho were at last so
little moved at the siglt of those pirodigtes
sierformtîed by Moses, becatie they iad
become frequent and ordinary. le therc
lurie ueant to reserve miracles as rare and
tariking proofs of his doctrine, to be man
ifeste' n ieu and in what manner bhe in
lis infinite wisdom mnigit think fit.

The Pharisees, iliougli they had the
testimony of the whole Jewishi nation
that twas daily witnessing the miracles
vroughit by Jesus Christ, wotuld not how
ever content themsclves with this testimo
nuy ; but were over calling upon iim by
sone new sign to prove bis divinity.-
Thcir curicsity, more titan anîy desire o
kInowing the truthl, prompted them t
mnakec these demands; and therefore ou
Lord did not choose to comuply wilh ilei
request. " This wicked and aduhterou
generation, (says ho,) seeks a sign : an
noa sign shall be given to them, but tIi
sign of Jonna the prophet."-Matt. xii, 89
As they prided tiemselves in Ilue kinowl
edge of the law and the prophets, lie re
icrred thon) Ia those, by winod n lie .as s
clcarly iaretalt ani îurigurcd. Mira
clrs, it vould seeni, he intendet mao a
proals ta the lîcallions andi ignorant, %vil
had îlot such unquestionable evidence, a
they. " Scarch the scriptures, (said h
to them,) in whuich you tlink to have lit
everlasuing : and these are tley that boa
testimiony of ume.-John v. 39."

King Herod also knew by the comme
report of the nation tlat aur Saviour pit
formed the most wonderful prodigies, a r

therefore rejoiced at his being sent ta li
by Puntius Pilate, in hlopes of sceing hi
w'ork some miracle before hlim. But ai
Lord did notchoose te gratifyhis vain ci
riosity. For il vas not certainly as a
proof o his doctrine that Herod ývish
io have seen a miracle performed. 1
latd such proofsuflicient by report. N<
did lie ever doubt of our Saviour's pawv
to wrork suclh wonders ; clse lue would n
have made himsei sa sure of seeingo
wrought by him. Herod, tlierefore, b
hcved in the miracles of Christ, witho

uore tt, an suC eit ov e.cU o 'ur &

failli besides,im lte testimony of ail chris. a
tdans in every generation since his tine.
It is this testimonyprecisoly tiat our Lord t
%vishes us to.ground our faih upon ; and 1
he theref.ore declares that ho vho will
not lenr the church,is ta be looked upon as
a heathen and a pu1blican.-Matt.xviii. 17.
-\\hile nt the sane time lie blanes thosn
vla wish to have tlieir faitli confirmed by
signs and wonders. Unlcss you sec signs
and wonders you belhcve not.

I would believe, says the Infidel, in the
mysteries of the Christian Religion, did I
mysclif but sec suci wonders wrought, in
their confirmation, as those I find record-
cd ln scripture, Thus vould he arro-
gantly prescribe to theDeity the terms on
viich he vould choose ta adniit his sa-

cred and infallible word for the -utlh.-
Still might this bc so far excusable. had
lie no other proof left lim, than that
of miracles. But ca.. he desire a fiora
forcible and convincing p r.- th'. the
unanimous testimony .,i ail nations ever
since our Saviour's time ? Let him name,
if he can, that single tact in history,

- which lias such incontrovertible evidence
in its favor. Indeed, were lie ta believe
nothing without such evidence, how few
things vould he then believe! Yet such
is the inconsistency of our free-tlinkers,
Iehat thoy who call in question facts so

, weil authenticated, and facts so very im-
portant, that on ileir admission or rejec-

- lion our eternal happiness depends, make
fnot the lcast difliculty ta credit, on the
testinony of a few heathen authors, facts
of small or no consequence whatever.

f The exploits of an Alexander, the wisdom
o of a Socrates or a Plato, &e, are never
r once doubted of. Yet can such for a mo-
r ment, however unquestionable, bo thought
S supported by an equal authority with the
d doctrine, miracles, death, resurrection
e and ascension of Jesus Christ.
9. Still, if tley require sigans and wonders
- ta confirm tliir faith in him, they have
Sthem aof the most striking kind in that
o very church whici li bhas establislied, and

whose authority they despise. They
s have them in the manner in whici? she was
0 propagate-d over ail the earth ; and in the
s mauner in which she still continues ta

ring about so great an avent, for thirty
ycars of his life he ranined retired'trom c
lie vorld, working with lis reputed fath-
r at the carpenter trado : und, during t
he other threc years of his lire, whon he
applied htimrsef moro particularly ta this t
vork, how did ho bonko himsoi in ordor
a accomplisli it ? Wlint Port of thon diJ
he make choice of for his associates in itl
Twelvo poor fislermen, without learning,
riches, friends or interest. 'hese he
meant to oppose ta ail tha learned, the 1e-
quent, the rich nnd mighty anes in the
world ! And hiow did ho say were they
to prevail? By suffering and dying !-
Tiat they have prevailed .vas evidently
impossible, hlad ho not been God, who
sent thîem ; especially as they taught a
doctrine sa aisagreeablo ta flesh and
blood, against which the pride and sensu-
ality of mankind must have revolted, as
it still continues ta revoit. He foretoId
thom bath the opposition they should
mcot with fromtiie world, and thoir suc-
cess.

TheJews are the first to take lne alarm.
The most learned among thom conspire
against iimu. Hlo is reviled and porsecu-
ted ; and at last, as lie had foretold to his
disciples, delivered up by the whole peo-
ple ta be crucified. But when1ain exal-
ted, says he, 1 cili drao ali ithings to mny-
self; alluding as the Evangelist says, ta
what manner of death lie was ta die.--
viat man could speak with such certain-i
ty of wvhat vas ta lappen after his deati,
*.ad vith such indifference of sa very cruel
and ignominious a death, as liat lie fore-
saw he vas about ta sufibr 1 With equal
cruelty ara his Apostles and Disciples
persecuted after him. Nevertheless, the
number of the Bolievers encreases ; and
the Chrisian faltli, as St. Paul already
testifies in lis epistle fa the Romans, c. i.
8. in so short a time extended ta the most
distant nations of Ile earth.

Rome,the mistress of the universe, and
the capital of the heatien world, at the
voice of a poor ignorant fisherman begins
ta tremble for lier Gods. She collects
lier whole miglt to crush lits new Reli-
gion at its very first appearance, and in
ils infant state. But sihe wlio could sub-
due ail the nations of the carth, and dic-
taie Ihe fate of kingdoms, found all her
efforts vain against tle doctrine of a cru-
cified God. In vain lier emperors arm
tliemscives against it. In vain for three

subsist. iutndred years do theycontinue ta sied the
The manner of lier propagation is cer- innocent blood of the Christians. They

tainly, in the eyes of every rational and
thinking persan, tit wonder of wonders,
and thogroatest of miracles: and it proves
tIe divinity of lier founder as much as ail
his olier miracles ; for had lie been Iss
than God, how differentlv would le have
prepared fer such a prodigious enterprise?
An enterprise whie aimed at nothing less
ttan overthrowing ail the received erra-
ncous opinions and extornal modes of
worship, as w'el] of his own nation, which
aleoe had the knowledge of the truc God,
as o ail the other nations of the Cartit ;
whicb opinions and modes of worship
were sanctionei and defended by the laws
of the several countries in wvhich they
were recoived ? Yet ta shew that ho re-
quired na human or natural means ta

warred against a God wiu was grenter
than aIl their Gods : and ut length hIe
doctrine of that God prevailed. Rame
according to the expression of the anlcient
fathers of tuhe Church, was quite aston.
ishted ta find herseli Christian cre yet she
had forgotten tilat site was heathen.-
Her emperors at last bow their nechs te
the yoke of Jesus Christ. Her philoso-
plers,with aIl their boasted learning and
cloquence, icknowledge themselves van-
quisied. The standard of satan is beat-
en down, and the cross of the Redcemer
erected on lte ruins of idolatry : and she,
who was the listress of Ib pagan world,
lias become the lcad of the Christian
Chu rab.

Mcanwhile the Jews, who refusei ta
'acknowledge their promisei blessins ;

wlo lad put him to death,and first perse-
uted his infant Church, are tiemselves
erse.cuted in ilieir tut. Their city and
emple, as lie lad sa cleariy foretold tlom,
ra destroyed t tiiy tinmselves banishod
hir native country, and condemned ta
wander vithout a homo anong lie na.
ions; yet-still subsisting, a distinct pea.
ple ; never blended vitl tlose, nmong
vlom tley reside ; cnrryiug about with
hem, viiercover they go,the sacred books
of the law and the prophets, which they
continuo ta reverence, and which bear
uch ample testimony o the divinity o
JesusChrist ; whore most of the circum-
stances of his life and death are detailed
vith the establislimertof his Church, and
heir own reprobation. Thus are they
still preserved ta bo the living and rnosn
unsuspected vouchors of the truth of.tliat
Religion which they continue ta reject.

The manner in whicl the Church o
Christ continues tosubsist, is no less woan-
erfuil than the manner in which sho ias

propagated. For what can be more won-
derful, than iat this Chiurch should con,
inue ta subsist, vhich bas nover ceased

to ba violently attacked? In every age
site lias lad ta contend- with schisms and
heresies,whuic have often sa far prevailed,
as ta threaten lier utter destruction. But
alhays in these emergencies lias Divine
Providence interposed to save her ý and
still site exists visible and great, when the
very names of most of lier opponents are
buried.in oblivion.

besides bat a formidable host of ene-
mies is at ail times mustered up against
lier, o those who cannot bear the auste,
rity of lier doctrine, which tlhwarts their
cviiiiclinations; deniestîhem the crim'nal
gratification of their passions; confines
them agairst their will within the pale of
justice and equity ; binds them down ta
so many penitential exorcises, and to te
performance of so many panful and di,-
interested duties: thus always subjectin,
them to the practice of virtue, and hold.
ing forth to their belief so many mysteries
surpassing tieir understanding, and ta
which tleir proud reason, which though
so limited, wouldcomprehiend every thing,
does nt chooso ta stoop. Vho an deny
lier existence in the midtt ai such înighty
opposition, ta bo altogeilier miraculous ?
WVlo but vust own that te finger a Gao
islere ? States and nations rise and fail;
kiogdoms and empires, with ail their
pover, are changed or overthrown; but
site still romains the same and outlives
them ail: I say o suc as requi e mira-
cles ta confirun their failli, andi reject the
evidence of such a church, that should
they sec even signs and wconders, thoy
would not believe.

Happy those, who can trust tiemselves
ta the direction of sich a churci ! who.
can see in lier very existence the evi-
donco of tlie trutis shie neulncates! They
need no otlier signs and.wonders ta con-
Arm their faith, but those they discover
in hierself, and which are truly great. Ail
is clear ta thein who allow themselves ta.
be tauglht by lier; which is dark ta the
unbeliever. They dwell among the peo-
ple of God in the landoif Goshen, where
ail is Fght, not with the Egyptians, who


